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A healthy baby and a safe deliv ery are con cerns that weigh in the minds of all par ents to be. As such, the need to raise aware ness
on pre ma ture births and related com plic a tions is imper at ive. Speak ing to Health Cap sule, Con sult ant Obstet ri cian and Gyn ae -
co lo gist at the DHG Nawalap itiya, Dr. Kan ishke Samaranayake says that early iden ti �c a tion and mit ig a tion of risk factors play a
cru cial role in lim it ing the risk of pre mature births. Accord ing to Dr. Samaranayake, in Sri Lanka, aver age pre ma ture birth rate
is about 10-15 per 1000 live births, and glob ally ranges from 5-18%. Out of this, around 30% are asso ci ated with drib bling, 20%
iatro genic and rest due to other causes.

Not ing that a preg nancy and deliv ery of a healthy baby is a won der ful jour ney for every par ent, Dr. Samaranayake explained
that when a baby is con ceived, for it to reach its full poten tial for growth and devel op ment, the gest a tion needs to be car ried up
to a term; approx im ately 37-40 weeks in humans. “If the deliv ery occurs prior to this dur a tion, then we term it as a pre ma ture
birth. Fur ther more, depend ing on how far ahead from the expec ted deliv ery, it can be fur ther clas si �ed into mar ginal pre ma -
tur ity or extreme pre ma tur ity, which are of both man age ment and pro gnostic value” he said.
“Pre term birth per se does not pose a sig ni �c ant risk to the phys ical health of the mother. But due to the con sequen tial e�ects
regard ing the care tak ing and spe cial needs of the baby, it can have a sig ni �c ant impact on the men tal and emo tional health of
the mother as well as the whole fam ily. Moth ers who give birth pre ma turely are more likely to face post partum depres sion and
psy chosis and need care ful mon it or ing, fol low up and coun selling if neces sary” he said.
Risk factors lead ing to pre term birth
Pre term deliv ery is mul ti factorial with vary ing caus at ive factors which can be mater nal, fetal or iatro genic. Mater nal causes
may include,

■ Prob lems with uterus Infec tions
■ Gen er al ized health con di tions like con nect ive tis sue dis orders When the water breaks pre ma turely

■ Poor mater nal nutri tion
■ Poor socioeco nomic status Extremes of mater nal age, espe cially in our set-up
“When there are prob lems with the baby such as con gen ital anom alies or restric ted growth, labour may have an early onset or
even maybe induced since deliv ery is favour able when com pared to the com prom ised growth envir on ment within the mother’s
uterus. Some times, babies may need to be delivered pre ma turely due to com plic a tions of the preg nancy such as hyper ten sion
or dia betes, when con tinu ation of the preg nancy may adversely a�ect the mater nal or fetal well-being” he added.
When pre term deliv ery is anti cip ated, ster oids can be admin istered to the mother in order to ensure fetal lungs are matured
Long term e�ects and risk mit ig a tion
Des pite the risk for mul tiple health com plic a tions, with the advanced health care, spe cial ized neonato lo gists, facil it ies and cen -
ters ded ic ated to pre ma ture baby units, pre term babies have excel lent health pro gnosis in the long run. However preem ies are
still at the risk of facing some sequel as they grow, depend ing on the sever ity of the pre ma tur ity, antenatal com plic a tions and
the degree of insult faced dur ing their early life. These include,
■ Neur o lo gical de� cits
■ Vis ion prob lems

■ poor growth
■ Pro longed clinic fol low up dur ing child hood and car diac prob lems

Early iden ti �c a tion of risk factors and tak ing neces sary inter ven tions are keys to mit ig at ing the risks. “Pre vi ous his tory of a
pre ma ture deliv ery can be iden ti �ed in the �rst visit of a preg nant mother at an obstet ric unit and can be planned to have pro -
phy lactic treat ment if uter ine prob lems or mater nal gen ital tract infec tions are sus pec ted. When pre term deliv ery is anti cip -
ated, ster oids can be admin istered to the mother in order to ensure fetal lungs are matured. Deliv ery at a cen ter equipped with
facil it ies for pre ma ture baby care, can ensure that a pre term baby gets max imum atten tion and all prob lems are adequately
addressed. Con tinu ous assess ment by obstet ric, neonatal and �eld mid wife can mit ig ate the incid ence and e�ects of pre ma ture
birth. Even though pre ma ture birth may seem scary to any par ent to be, faith should be kept in the health care sys tem ded ic ated
for mater nal and new born health, so that both mother and the new born will be provided the best of care for a happy par ent -
hood” he added.
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